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FATIIER McCARITH Y IUBLISllES an. over the prairie. a nd th)retînýiog intO a ethreat' on bis lift,," ?'' Eidcntly
FATHER LESTANC'S NOTES Ried River. M\r. 1). Smnith wiis fot a 'nlioble" lord in

WITH (3OMMFENTS 1 t lre on bei seback jie the lcgiiniig t buse dav s. R-hfn h&' ofliciallv reports
(f Septernber. I1,N70, for Qu 7,Nlpelleý. '.a thre,,t,' whereal, t was nîlerel v a1
When 1 got to Portage la Prairie 1 tound -well ineant w arniîg t bat bis, owilPre-
a poor half-breed dyîîîg of sinall-pO\. ciolns life w as ion(langelr.)

To the Editor of the Northw'est Review! on the banks of Little Rat River, eii- Althougb lRiel aicted entirely on his
tirely abandoned. lus nainec was Pierre own initiative .and ,jîîde indepeedent

Dear Sir:-i Pepiîî. 1 atteîîded to bis w ants iand of Fr. ILestanc, or (if anvy priest, the 1ev.
I receivcd a reply. Feib. 27 last. front prepared flin for deah, which carne a Father bas M*"ordls of praise for him:

Rev. Dr. Bryce te nly letter of a few few minutes aftervards. As it %vas a [bRel nlever bad the idea of ccding the
days previous in the Free Press. 1 bad d'îrk night, 1 ha(l to ivaif fuilrnorning country to the l'nitcd State.s. H is
made up my mind not te %vrite anli to bury bhiiii. \Next day I got somte;plan was to force Canada te offer ad-
answer, eonsidering if uisele'>s and hope- half-breeds te, dig a grave. For fear of l vantageous conditions te the people of
less. But silice tbcn i1.sent a eopy et these niarried inec catching the~ diseas.' the lRed River, befor,. fhey c cml enfer
mý letter te Rev. Fr. l,estanc. ait : 1 reserved for rnvself the task cf laYinig into Cenfederation. Her Majestys
Calgary, on the occasion cf the goîdeiit1eut the body, and performin 'g the Government, througb Lord Granville,
jubile et bis priesthood. He iii reture Imrial. Before leaving the grave, 1 felt "warned the Ottawa cabinet, that t.lev
sent mie semne notes of inciden 1ts cf theli ad caught the discase; the Poor d e- ihail ne rigbf. te force the people cf Rli
Red River insurrection cf '69 and ý7( ceased had nothing te leave nie but bis i River into Confefleration, and the CO-
of whicb I was net aware. disease. But 1 had f<) continue 1mnY lonial Secretarv requestcd îhern te

I beg of yeu to be good enough teoi voyage te Qu'Appelle. over 200) miles, avoid anyý collision with the insurgents
Publish these notes, wbich I gladly in a lied River cart. slow and joltinig,, and to, cxhaust ail means cf explanation
translated frein the French, and wbc n na gn ffvraltfwy mdconciliaîtion befere having eous

Iarn sure will interest yeur readers. AlstIgthe.adhadbY a ite for-ce. 'Thîe Qieen,' lhe sImys, ilces iltf
They wilI aIsei rectify taise i mpression,«, goed ire the sanal-pox caine ouf, nîy distrust, ber subjeets' levalfv in these
injurious te Fr. Lestanc, created by face and bands covered with scabs. By' settiements. She relies on yenr gev-

Som ofDr Brce' nmbes c "llu- recautîenary measures nn caugbt 1 erniment for taking every care toe x-
trated History.'' 1 think it olY jusftbe disease, wbich Ieff me shertly lifter- plain where there is a iniisuiderstanding,
to so wortbv and devoted a.member wrs.Atratwdy.bfr en and te ascertaimi the wanfs and con-
Of the clcrgy as Fr. Lestane i s, that' quite cenvalescenit, a sick eaul carne frnm ciliate tbe good-wil cf ail the settlers
his voice sbeuld be beard ie bi, ow'n Wood Mounitain. over a liuîdred miles cf lRed River.' (Lord Granville te Sir hi
defence. 1 enclose these notes iii quota- iseîîth cf Qu'Appelle. 1 was fhe onlly John Young, Nov. 2.5. 1869). Ie an-
tion marks, and lidd sorne reinarks of available priest, and 1 started eut wvith other dispatcb t.o tbe (Governor Generalr
miy Own. mny haîf breed guide, iin a colfi season, (Jan. 26, 1870) Lord Cranville sýays:

and terrible rends, eiiîy to ilid nY sick 'l rnucb more seri large hepe
iman already dead. However, as there elaination put fortb by Mr. MeDeugall, p

Note etRex. F. iesfnc u te leu ere then about a hunulred fainiies M'he and the commission issued by hue ite
N ieroubev Flest69acontd bd ad net hbailapriest for seeracl years. 1 Col. Dennis: these have eertainly en-

i yeilded te tbeir earnest supplicationls,ihancecd tbe respeiisilîility et the (Cana-
''Atter being about tel n înmîhsamî iîand(l tecidcd te pass tbe winter îith dian governmnit.'

fthe ledians lat Fort Alexander mi beantda he tWcdMunan Xlov nie.r. Editer, te (htote Arcb- 'theeabufsI rturme ii tb 1fal 1c lasii'( the -w inter (of' 1870-4-1) je bishop Tache. whbeui even i)r. Bryce
1869 te St. Beniface oîîly te tend Bishe1 ) iinsfructing the ignorant. iii curing ani:id decs lt duluareb l is (irace says:
Tache gorne to Renie and te find ouri carillg for the sick Of seuil anîdbd.'"f deplorabli. acfs can, have ant atone-
halt-breeds in ariined insurrection. I ! Mr. Editor, 1 anid others aire livinîg meunt, 1 fted if in the vcry conduet of
being senior priest, every oiie loeked te witnesses et these tacts aund tbus fl i the leaders cf the insurrcctioîiary move-
me as 'locuii teneins' or tdliiiii.,Iritoir publlic can appreciate "'the iniisebief Fr. ,inceut cf lied Rivier. The mîivenienf
for the Bishop and te take care cf the 1lMstane was planning iii Peinbina. was neyer inteîîdcd te lue agaîist a]-
Poer people in this crisis. duriiig that NIinter. iii constant con- legiance te Great Britairi, the British

"I made up nîv iiiind te kccp iloof palny witb '1)onobume. -plottiîîg a- flag Was neyer taken ilewn, and the
and take ne part wbtever ini the gaiiîst the British Crow n.'' And people Fenianî banner w as neyer boisted, flot- 1
liievement. I lic e iddle of the migt, will sec thait the -illustmated Histery iwitbstandiîîg the assertien te the con-1
On one occasion, 1 was sent fer- as parisb 0Of Winnipeg," thougb very iuterestiig..trary ini the îîewmspaipcrs." (-N.1
Priest te restore order laed union ainong lis nef quite reliable, se far lis the trutb caîînot,.Mr. Editor, positively 5:iy. but hE
the men af the Fort, and 1 went sub- is cencermîed. lit 'na 'Y bc, tlat omi Patriek's J)ay. 1870, ,f
sequently twe or flirce times teceuxîsel Trutb is a ver3' nice fliing i il a historv, wîîen Riiel gave a cosîiopolitau dinner Il
peace. but if is iinsipid andl rather eoîniionplâce af the Fort, the Greenî lag a9long withbvb

"If was then I saw Riel, whoi I1 d- , for' ami historian whe bas sornething cIsc the Union Jack, was flying. But the
vm-sed. as well ais the other mîe, te ini viewv, if if bcieot te pander f0 the Queeni lierself Xas iii favoi of the wear-
iflantaini strict order, and above ail. te bigotry, biurmî of igmnorance, of lts pre- ieig of the green on the 17f h cf Ireland.)
Prevent bloodsbed. Se far lvas I frein sent readers, by igîîoriîîg anîd falsifving "'The Fenians as a bocdy met only re-
being a 'farniliar' cf lRiel thaf HE kiiown tacts. fusaI or silence, w lie» tbcy cflercd their-
NEVER SPOKE Tf> ME OF BISI Thàt "well knowe citizen" mnimber: co-operatior. The provi8ional geverfi-
PLANS, NXOR CONSULTED ME prier f etfi st expcditicn," (wlmose naine is ýment cf lRed River bas repudiated
f0 nor during flie wliole time efthfli discreetly witlibeld) whuo inferîned the offers (bat mighf bave sedîiccd its mîucm-
Provisionai government. 1ev. Dr. Bryce, may be te blame. 1 re- 'bers, lad mit the sentiment of allegialuce

."«Every f me 1 went to the Fort I collecf thaf the mirages on flie prairies prevailed. Seins of money, amoufltiflg
IflPressed upon Riel that notihing would lenfliose years were marvellous, but te more than four millions ot dollars, a]
jusfify or compensate fhllss of a single j(unless infensified by a liberal use of men and arma, had been offered, and
life. Wlien I heard et the three men the H.B.Co. 7 year old") 1 neyer knew fthe whole was refused by those 'rebeis'
-an English half-breed ef Portage, they ceuld transplant a man troma whomn it is proposed te get hanged by
MSajor Boulf on and Thos. Sctt-being Qu'Appelle te Pembîna te be there seen the Expedition, affer f hcy had retused
sebtenced te be shot. I redoubied my "during thaf winter, and in constant tlie help offered to affack it."_ (Amn-
injuncfioii, and pleadings on behaîf et conipany wif h O'Donoliue." I would nesty Question, page 17.) Ti
Mnen who were complete strangers te nie. like te tlnd a loopliole for the sîimny Ris Grace mnakes it clear f0 aliyoe

"As we succecded ini saving flic iret serpent, the "father et lies," te hide his but ignorant bigots, that the epithets
twO, 1Ifetf quite sure that Scotf's sen- liead in fils part et the "Illusfrated" "rebel" and "'rebellion" are libellous,

'tence would net be carried ouf. Event but 1 cannot. "Tell me yeur company and eut of place. The terni is not hie-
Wlicn Riel rctused mny carnesf supplica- and 1 will tell youu whaf you are.'' I forical nor official. It is neyer used ia.É
tien, as well as thaf et Mr. Smith, 1 stilî would advisc the Revd. Historian tei regard te Riel and bis adherents by ae
r'etired witli fli conviction that it wouîd keep cornpany with that greaf and good the Imiperial governmenf (Lord Gran- hi
'lot fake place. man, Arclibisliop Tache (whom I amn ville), nor hy the Dominion government f

"ODOlNOHUI-Mr. William O'Dono- plcased te sce lie appreciates), who gives (Hon. J. Howe), nor the Privy Council qi
bue was an Ainerican trom St. Paul, the trufh and f air play to ali bis "Arn- ef Ottawa, which in ifs report et Dec. px
Minin., who camne here in 1868 to study nesty'" pamphlet; with the~ eminent 16, 1869, eays: "The resistance of these ~A,
fer the ecolesiastical tate. When Riel non-Cafbolic lawyer, Mr. Ewýart; wifh people is evidently flot against the sov C
""98 je Fort Garry le went f0 sec Riel Fr. Dugast, in bis lately published bis- ereîgnty of Her Majcsty, or the Govere-
8eleral timnes. At iast I notified blimi, tory et the "Metis Mevement;" wifh ment efthtle Hudson's, Bay Company
as his superier, thaf lie wouldbave te fthe officia] documents etfflie Imperial but against fthe assumption et govermu-
reliiquish bis communications with Riel, and Dominion governmeneis-afld I ment hy Canada."
Or leave fthelieuse, and bis studles for guaranfee fliat 1ne present or future People witli fleir eyes open car) ap-
fthe church .Mr. O' Donehue chose the reader will call in a liar. This le fhe preciafe tlie "Illustrafed Hisfory" by
latter alterniative, and tlirew bis for- "considerable literature'' witb whicli 1 thlese crîterions.
tunles in with Riel and thc insurrection. retresl mny memory on fhe events et Mr. Editor, 1 bcg te say that -I ar
' lad "0e more relations wjth Mr. O'Dono- those fimes. Adulterated history, like quite certain, that if fhings were re-
lue, nor did lie write or speak te me of, adulterafed food, is neither bealtîtul versed, and thaf if Dr. Schulftz and bis
their Plans during provisional gevern- mur useful. English follewing had sfarfed oufte
nitent, nir atter lie lett us for the U.S., prevent fhe unconditional absorption
Wlere lie died some years lafer. He Father Lestanc and Mr. D.Sniith oethfle country, and -wifli as little blood-
ling a Yankee, if was not improbable slicd, secured thc "Billet igs"

t at lie was an "apnexationst.' Bt Dr. Bryce says in bis reply et Feb. 27: hc-n h "af obaAf" is fIe
Thave yefte learn fliat I had any po-i "At' ftle mass nmeeting Jan 18, and 20, 'iMagn Chearfa e At"fu Po ic efc

,'fcal leaning for fIe US. As te Mr. 11870, Mr. Smith saye: 'Threats were rencl Cafholic haîf-breede wouîd have
On iipc's sbseue g ateIlhave eusd te myisepltin the npse.nvce nd ervrlic rclic ei rttd
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lIN ALL CO0U NTRFI ESJ
HAVE YO AI4IEA
mf se. write fora cop lubokh ventwr's
klep(128 pa)si hich svili tell zou ail1 &bout,bwtu prcura tbm, our charges anmd

W have e ze yexperiene in transaeting
patent busanes by ore8pendance. Communilca-
tion. strictiy onfidential.

oe anone sendlng a rough sketch, phot emoe tni.vntion ewi ie u pno r z
of ent-,0 see tIR uh aln &arlie ..

ceive 5peciai ot11 ithutchagein ove,10

Ti rotand Woe.bLtd. eta amOt Prices as hl as $20.00
The CanadaHttrdIae Ce..MontratR

The Dui u ho. tchry Co.. St Iiyscnthe, - A
WC have a f1uliý,equipped Branchi 010<.

MARION & MARION . $ .5
Registered Patent Attorneys$ 7 5

Engineers and Patent Expert$. 17 cmdy Ladies' Suifs, and f bey tom theNew York LUfe Building,. MoMTEM.,
(Long Distance Telephone.> leff-overs ot a mesfenceuraging spring's

business, made fronu higl quality clotha,

Keep ostedAboutni.ot more flian two alike, and nef ail
KeepPosed Aoutsizes, but if your sima is here, a positiveLI. .S eelbargaiu awaifs y-ou. Worth $15.00,u n S . teel 18.00 and $20.00. PRICE for FRIDAY,

Corporationl $70 50
The White & Kemble Atlas 'Map and Volume r.>

,tat,s..ics ,.hould be in the hands c rcy îcl.
holdcr. Nowhere erisc s the same am..ou c ite
mation accessible to the public, This volume shows
bya 

6
ive.color-map the location of plants, ore lands,

railroad and stcamship lines, and gives official state.
menms of earnings, distribution of capital, division of
.ecurties, inorporation certifcate, foullmeNt Of bY-
lavu. corpict. meam diges.t of morîgages, etc., etc.
corrected to Octn'bcr. .qu3

Price $5 net, to accompany each order.
FOR SALE ONLY MY

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldcst Nesws Agcney of Wall Street and
Pl,her, of The Wall Street Journal,

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal

Preparation. sncb as aay young mari or svnman canihave for the duties of a bUincs, lite is a practicali
eucation Tise Winnipeg Business Collegeiffords ever3 facility tfor acquiring sucb educationawill fit students for office work. No mid,.ummcro liday. arc taken. Fuillformation can be bad
botelephone, Pc sonal ntervew or witingto the

G. W DONALD, Se retarv

WVhy beTied to a
Mot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
nd you bave beat only wliere, wben

and as long as you want if.
Cali and scee liese stoves before

buying.r

AUER UOGHT CO.
relephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

WANTED.
SPIÀIL RICPRRSEZN'ATiVE in tlue and

adjoining territories, to, represent and
idvertise an old emtablished business
ouse of solid financial standing. Salary
F21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
mdi Monday by Check direct front head-
juarters. Expensea advanced; position
permanent. We fuirnisl everything.
.ddress The Columbia, 630 Monoon Bldg.,
hicago, I11.

Women 's
e2loth

A WARNING NOTE
PROM THE BÂCL

Pe~l ofl,, s~4'<oare o
kfllÂ,wkmthekzdeysareout

> of order 1" The location of the
kid neya, close to the small of the
back, renders the detection -ai
kidney trouble a simple matter.
The note of waruing cornes front
the back, in the iihape of backsche.
Don't neglect to, cure it irne-
diately. erious kidney trouble will
follow if yon do. A few doses of
bOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
taken Iu Urne, often save years of
mnfering. Mr. Horatio Till, Geary,
N.B., write. :-' I suffered for
about two years with kidney dis-
eue. Haci pains in my back, ip
and legu; coiild flot sleep weiî,

and a noappetite. 1 took one
box of Do..n'a Kidney Pilla, and
they cured me. Tée pains have al
left, and I now sleep wefl.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 f«r
81.25. AUl dealers, or

Tm' DOAir KXDNEVP=xj.CO..,

Toronto, ont

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE
oran Catholic Separate School, Prince
Lbert, holding a first-.claas professional.

rtfcate; duties to commence the l5th
If riat. AippIv stating salary to
ýNDREW McDONALD, Prince Albert,
;a.k.

First Commul on
Suits

For Boys
Ini Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, al SizeS, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3.50 to 54.00-

Our Men's
Shirt Sale,

Is in full blast. 5o do7en Fine,

Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 7,5c.

T. D. DI3JGAN
5,56 Main St.

TH£ ILEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAL MERS.
:OPEN DAY AND MNt-.

501 MAIN STREETr
TELKNON 1. WIrNNiP.

il e

Il


